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The new and promiising aspect in which that work is now represented, and
wyhich wvas thoroughly and cordially endorsed by the Synod at its last
meeting, is fitted to call furth greatly increased liberality in its support by
all our congregations. It is ,uggebted that, in case circmustances prevent
the collection being taken in any congregation upon the day named, it
should be taken as soon after as posbible, a expenses are tlreadiy incurred
wbich require to be met witlout delay.

A PRESBYTERIAN OENTENARY.
It is just one hundred years agu, thi, month of Octuber, since the Associ-

ate Synod or Burgher Secession Church of Scotland, having appointed
two oi its iniisters lu dispen e the ordinances of the Gonpel among certain
petitioners in NoN n Scutia, expeted these brethiren to inake sail for that
alnost unknown kILd. Whetheî Messrs. David Snith and Da:xiel Cock
at once complied with tlie commxnands of the Supremne Court of their Churcli
or not, we have no means of knowing. It was not till sone twenty years
after this that the first steamer touk its trial trip on the Clydie, and, even
althougi wind and weatler permitted, there were nany other circîunstanceq
in the way to prevent the ,smiall sailing vesels that vi-4ted the far off port
of Halifax fromn naking freque it or îegular voyages. W e learn. h1owever,
that within two years ot the timae of their designation, both of ths ,e pioneerq
vere actively engaged in tlheir new field.

The petitioners, at whose request these devoted nien were sent t' Nova
Scotia, were part of the great tide of emiigration that, during the first half
of the eighteenth century, flowed fron lte north of Ireand b into the new
settlements of America. Labouring under the saine disabilities as their
Roman Citholic fellow-citizens, it Lemg deeréed that no one should hold
any public office who did nut receive the sacrament according to the English
Test Act, the once loyal Presbyterians of Ulster gladly left a land endeared
to then only as a forncr refuge from a worse persecution, and the scene of
a noble stand against Jacobite armas. In the older colonie. the - etablished
theimselves, spreading from New Jersey tu Georgiaî, leavixg ' ew England
to the Puritan Congregationalist and New York to the lutch Refornied.
To their new ioue i mnust Le confessed, as Bincroft says, that "they
brought nu subiissive love for England; their experience and their religion
alike bade thm macet opprestoion with prompt resistance." However we
may view their conduct, whether as matter of praise or blame, it stands on
record that "the first voice publitly raised in Aimerica to dissolve all con-
nectioni with Great Britain eajue fron Scuteh-Iih Presbyterians.

In 1730, the Presby terianî colunists in Pennsylvania sent the old Mace-
donian cry acro., the waters. It fell upon the ear of a young and gtrug-
gling Churcl that, me enteen j cars before, had been rudely 'broken off from
the Scotch Establi4htnl, dft.l but tltue years previo-'us had it.zelf dividedl
into two branihes un ithe question of the Bturgher oath, which somte viewed
as involving a weighty printiple, while others treated it, as a barrier to
charity and union, with tlie cotntemxîpt whith it deserved. Fromi both
branches of this Churci a responîe caime. Unlike the moderate party of
the Church of Scotilnd, tliait looked uponi mîissi6ns a. "an invrion of'the
order of ature, missionary societies a,, "dangerous to the peace of the com-
mnunity," arnd the scieime of ,tated collections for forcign missions as "a legal
subject of penal prosecution," thîet.e Seceders opened iheart and purse to
lte cry of the destitute, and sent their l.est mei to labour in the colonial
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